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,n�,ets girl, boy 1ose:-; girl, boy gets girL

He hcove �;cripturG. .l wnrrant for the

::Foyer: give m0 neif;her ,)overty nor ric:hc:,; 1 :,nd i.m:,ofar

,':ii,:

med.i.ocrity anc, dullne:::c:

a,�e :i.nterclwnger,,ble, i,,.:e hn.vc gooc']. srmc lion for tr.•-1.i.ninc ur::dLocr·:. ty [wfficiently to

" .
"
,;·:�r-rant the hone that its hr:::.ppy )O�:isessors .::r1a:/ .L:. v r::, n '.) rmc,. J. , active, �iopefu.1 lives.

I h::ive no et€ sire to cut off mcciiocrity.
shall conforrn to e.venJgP educc.tion.

3ut our feil 0.re ii, not -"� fc1 U.ure to

\-Te do not che:rc-.cterist.i.c::· t.Ly :,ttompt to enrich

superior minds:, on the illogicr:i.l 0:rouncl ;:' Llw t. to c!c, so i,ould be to. irn.povorish the

once called thEi loc',c,;t,:::rJ of r,(..1UC:l1.t.i.on.

The i:10norr2 course, the tutod.nl r,ystem,

individual r1ctvL:,ing, a :::cmio:c thesL:", :;c( tioninc by �i.b.Lli ty - hm,, fE:,niJ.b.r, and alas! how trivial these sounci!

_L;:;.

onl�r s. li tt.lc· chi ))ing 8.nd �)a tching.

8 -

something we do with our left rw.nds.

It is� for instance, cmrniderecJ honorable,

if out of n college facult�y- of sevcnty-f:L ve, tvo or 1.hree ::i.ro defa ilcd to look
after E:'Xceptj_onci.l uppcrcla::;smen.

It is a mF:rk of merit if in the fourth year

somo ten or twelve percent of the gI'fa('UU. ting cJass are perm.i ttcd to go out for
•

l.,nat :�uperior st·•.ldE:nts ,1.re
as if it tooic th:i.rty-six montlrn to he : mro -1-'

EU-

dc,J.ibe:cate1y o.imed below t:1.eir· intc,llectual J.c•rel. f"i.nds genuine merit 2nd en PX-

:Lty to sep�,rate the t.r:-i..::.ly 8blF:; fro�•t tb:e rne:ccJ_y _[oor:., •\./ill., not increase.'

But why j

if we can thw,, C;�J'1y sep&.re.tc the two, why lum,J superior1 ty am:t mediocri. ty together
for three �te<:1..rs o.nly to �>epr:rr�tt=: them tifte.c t.bis pe-ni tentid.l 9eriod.?

gin to nom:·L,r: individual tr,lEmt ir; the frenhman yenr't

1./hy ;1ot "b8-�

Why not furni.:c,h superic:-:

rn.ir1cts trith a tota.l Guptrior curricul11rn.'?

All i..hi;:., how�-.r e·;•_, rleaL, w.Lt:1 thr: moc1e of scholr:.rship, not. its nature, �.nd I
+.1.;_rn in concJ.us.l.on t.o the thirc, a:J,1ect of ncho:l.arship: 1::cl:10lar;ship as civil ind8-pendence.

I am contr-nt witt Em.r:>rf;cm'h ;i:n_o2.:::,e ,;,tout the 3cho1u:r: man thinking.

for

l,F�n thinking -- e.nd :Lt is on.ly the 1;,_w,:wardn0ss of the :L1"ngu:,ge thet lf,,ad�� me to
mastery, intG11cct, courags.

thing.

ThE.0 grofd.GsL cf thto2C .i.s cou:C"e:.ge.

A wis'.:. tE;'lcher wLL.l sec th,_tt. he co:ncb to no hsrra.

,-ihe11 sorr1e tl:.i.ng hcJ _p1_Jen�3 c1j1ctlogo1.1�J to rc-:ll.L:1.ou;� con1.rcrs 1-on J

But there comes c, time
:·i�.d.

he u bnndor1s his

puppy 'cray:3 of biting on cveryth.Lng_, he finch; tJ-1[,t chemj_stry or literature, physics
or 2nthropo.l.og;y is :-1 For-ld c:,ntr�·J. to h i_rn 1 to -which he also is central.
been lesi:ions cease to be tr;:3ks ,·,.n:l bGco-1,1e im,i6ht.

What had

He rej(�cts and ,J.ccepts, not

with the :r2ndor1 motion::.; of the child, but from a profounu. inner compulsion.

Why

colloid che:n i.;;tr;{'? ::Lb.Y does the c;:,1TJing powec of a strer-:.:n vo.ry as the eighth

power of its veloci t;s_r?

V1hy Her:d.nf;,-r2.y anci r,ot Scott, B,<irtok

� Dieciicel in;mrrmce?

and not .McDowell, £1 Greco anc1. not Sir Alr:1a TEc!dcrt'.:c?
and ceaser,:: :ne�~ely to study.

\,/h,m the[:e c,ue;:;tions troubl,3

If, as Robert Frost remc1.r;.;:s, a poem begins in delight

anC: end.t.; ir1 ,-ri.sdon1, scho1�1rship l,egin.s in cu:cio�::i t:r a?"ld E':nd�; in ass.i.rnilu tio11.

The

undergr::..drn,te merel:,r reco;:ds.
b1.1t i.n the ar·t[o I notice how gr.31.)u::, t,e stucienT,D fell into two unequal groups - a
A s[::imiJ.:1ted
\.no·�-rl.edge mB.:y be pt:c:!J ntr:/.

I or1ce

r

.kDE i:ri

n.

111rJ11

\,th.c r:iemorized the nr;.rne:3 of all the

p:r·esidents of ell th,,i Le.tin knericm1 Tc public�·.

But nBming presidentr; i;:,; li�e

stuc::0 inc: the li vc;:: of Lhe:3( officials 1 one cc.n 6iscov1:r• �-i,y the An[.1o-Saxon thee�•;,'
of cons ti. tuti.orn,1.J. gove:;-·n::nent d.oes not succeed '.lbroad.

come.· in�o �eflection, scholar�1i�

(�
l. .,

.is

'.:l

function of reflc,ct\.on Ut:ion ;ma-,,,lfidge.

In a 2en:,e t,otnlly diffeorcnt from thc-:t

inte11oct is the heeTt of t:w scbol&.r' �1 m.;71,tcr-1.
Bacon took brihes, but i:� more

I ,.,.i.11 not li;;; ten to ti1e

It i:-: int0re�;ting to ,mow Uw.t
e, t soP1e notion

The -Ac.--

every ot:1er fie1ci, rwt wh:: t the th .Lng L:,, bnt \-lh0·:.t. t·i:;e :.h ing is good for - here is
the consider::,t.i.on that dL:tingt:ls�.1m; the schob.::· fJ�om t'.12 pedx:nt.

- 10 thousand forces todl\.· consp:Lre e.g·1in:-,t the stn.te:rrent of the u.npo.rn.LR.r,

The pres�,,

the radio, the screen, governmcmt it�wlf seem to be in le,-1.gue cg2.i.n1,� the presBntation of mi.nority opinion.

To dec1orc, for peace, to labor tow::,rcl intcrm:,tional

�nderstanding, to be counted for civil rights or n �ide� diffusion of medical cnr?
or f,=tir or1ploymmt practice[, or ti11c, prercg:::. tivc of ,ninc.r.i. ty group::' i1t::.s neant in
t}·1c cases of good v.nd. gentle frie�t1CJ s of rninc that tl1ey hH v0. been sha.do1-rccl 1.i�;r

govc:rm1ent :iuve�-;tig2 tors, donounced ovr-:.r the air, a.nc� mDl:Lcned in public p:.:-int��.
h=r,;·•ldered by the hysteria. for co.'.1fon,ity -.,hid, (',\·i0':ops the bnd.

i3chol::0.rs who,

dBeply concerned over the graduc.l ictru;:;ion of the mi1lt,t..·c:y into educn tion or by
th0 political r,r-�crec;y 1-hich in our OY!l country L1ter.f f�res Fitl: the freG flow of
scienc.e - such men, Lf they protest, prote:'!t :it their ;x:ri.l.

In tho )rEJsent mood

Harri0t Bser�her Stowo, H,:mry Thore.s:,u, Jane Add1-1.m1� wou16 all huve been clisco·1orer::
to be me.mbc,ni of

30Yr.E.

sort o±.' "subver:,.iive tt c::nrsf-,.nizetion, on the

��-�·w.L:mt attorney gener1:1l.
1

anc'. w2 presc,nt to

�t

Q_ixit of a

Formerly- we tb.r.m.g!:t wclJ. of me.. n - ln fact, we builC.

th J re pub lie upon hi:; c;,,p:.' city to tbj_n;:;: for hL.ur:·lf.
w1for·':,uw1tely ck,finer;_,

i_r)SO

Now it h, fa shions.bl

1.�

to c:j 'J··-

·:;:'h,� drive to conform, to be nf'r2i0. 1 swcE::-1�; nll before it,

bPv:Lla:;reG. wor·lci. tlrn r.. etonishin;; c'.,)GCtE,cl,i of the grcr:.ter.t

n,,_t:ion on enrth :fet!.rful of it knm-:s not w]�r: L.
cloistered virtue; but nei thcr do I ;y:::lisve it ·to be· th2t lnccs:::i,:nt ,.1ppea::. to the
public mind represt.:nted by the rcc1,pee.r:].nc1:, of the sc: .nc, namef, on a score of potitions and protests.

Yet there co,nes

1-�

t.irne wl'.h,·n -r,h8 co.nscient.iou::: r.,cholar must

announce hh� s�;and; !'!DO when hr:,, e;o-2,3 f}o, hG mm,t ;">pc c.1iz au schoh;r - thc.t is, with
tJ.1e cour::-�ge of one •,.rho h[i s a::.,;_;irni.li:: t.ed lu1mrlec':ge to int.elJee t.

�ihcn he does so,

it is the cluty - c1lac;! how oftnn evnded! -· of th,;; irwti tution ho St:WV,�S .,md of it::,
...L� courrJe•:.. n:nd protect, h:i.s
' teG, t o :1.J?P.--a.uc.
J
. h.
graaua

t:fven thol1gf.L dea.n and nresi-

/1

I

I

- 11 -

d(mt and olumni ::me:. governing C'.)c.rd::: diss.gree with hif; utter;::.ncr.

For, indeed, if

we continue our d.owm,2.rd course, if we insist upon stifJj_ng the individual voice,
if we demand s. total enc,. timici 11.cqt.u.escern:1c, �;y te1:;chers ,:ind stuc.ent.s in whatever
.1:iood or political fo.c:S:hion th8 current government in \•Ji1iohin1zton o,· the st�te capi tnJ.
wr·o todo.y :�;,sume for th;:, firo t ticn.e t!·ic fora;t:l err!blo:nc

oz

s-:::holar·ship, you, so far

uE I m3.y, I strictly ctwrge w:1-.th trw duty of proLectint fc:r Urn rest of your livE:s
thone lndccpsnc�bnt volcer' froc1 tnE..: colL,ge:, ,;nci clscvhere, whose independence ha:::
bce:1 troclitiom,.11y, n.nd :::�till e.ho-ci_Lu b:: ) the fincc,t vol.cc of Amorica.

And thi:3 I

V;'cnture to do :l.n t.he nr,:"le of th:::.t. �jcholarr::r:ip whoGe robei_; ;-1ou weRr Emu whose
diploma by the ct::re:,:ony of this ho!lJ:- you ac,�uirc.

